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Abstract: In order to study the effects of heating rate on fast pyrolysis of cut filler of cigarette, TGA
(Thermogravimetric Analyzer) combined with QMS (Quadrupole Mass Spectrometers) was applied to investigate
the pyrolysis characteristics of cut filler of cigarette at different heating rates (200 K·min-1-800 K·min-1), and a
kinetic model for the fast pyrolysis of cut filler at different heating rates was developed. The results showed
that: 1) With the increase of heating rates, thermal decomposition overlap region, mass loss rate and
devolatilization index of each main component in tobacco were raised. Meanwhile, thermal lags of different
extents were also observed. 2) The kinetic model overcame the deviation of kinetic parameters caused by
thermal lag via introducing a heating rate correction factor, and predicted the fast pyrolysis behaviors of cut
filler at different heating rates more accurately. 3) The release of pyrolysis products, such as acrolein (m/z=56),
pyridine (m/z=79), nicotine (m/z=84), phenol (m/z=94) and indole (m/z=117) decreased with the increase of
heating rate. The fast pyrolysis characteristics of cut filler are closer to the real state of cigarette combustion
and the developed mathematical model for tobacco pyrolysis kinetics is more accurate at high heating rate.
























速率为 1 K·min-1~100 K·min-1下的热解反应，得
到了每个升温速率下的动力学参数。Cardoso
等［14］利用热质联用技术研究了烟草废料和高粱秸



















STA 449 F3 TG-DTA/DSC同步热分析仪（德
国 Netzsch公司）；四极质谱仪 QMS 403 D（德国













200 K·min-1、300 K·min-1、400 K·min-1、500 K·























性，对 200 K·min-1热解 DTG曲线进行分峰，结果
如图 2所示。R1表示水分的蒸发，主要温度区间
为 329 K~459 K。R2表示糖类、果胶质、烟碱和其
图 1 不同升温速率下卷烟烟丝的热解DTG曲线





［18］报道，半纤维素的热解区间为 498 K~598 K，
与 R3的温度区间基本一致，因此 R3归属于半纤
维素的热解。纤维素是高线性、无支链结构的聚













图 2 200 K·min-1升温速率下卷烟烟丝的热解DTG分峰
曲线
Fig.2 Peak-resolution curves of DTG of cut filler at a
heating rate of 200 K·min-1
图 3 不同升温速率下卷烟烟丝的热解DTG分峰曲线
























































































学参数 A、Ea和 n（表 2），再将参数代入动力学方程

































































































































































































表 2 200 K·min-1升温速率下卷烟烟丝的热解动力学参数
Tab.2 Pyrolysis kinetic parameters of cut filler at a








































与 Cardoso 等［14］所得结果 39.7 kJ·moL-1基本一
致。Grønli等［28］报道半纤维素、纤维素和木质素分








































Fig.4 Comparison of experimental DTG curves（solid
lines） and fitted DTG curves of cut filler before model
































Tab.3 Corrected pyrolysis kinetic parameters of cut
filler at different heating rates
图 5 不同升温速率下卷烟烟丝的热解DTG曲线实验值与
校正后计算值的对比
Fig.5 Comparison of experimental DTG curves（solid
lines） and fitted DTG curves of cut filler after model
correction（dashed line） at different heating rates
表 4 引入升温速率校正因子前后的拟合优度（%）对比结果
Tab.4 Comparison of FIT values before and after
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Fig.6 Release rates of pyrolysis vapour phase matters
of cut filler at different heating rates
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Pyrolysis products of tobacco released at different
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